These results are verified by a nonlinear time-domain analysis approach using a highfidelity structural dynamics and pointing control simulation for HST. NCC emitted acceleration levels not exceeding 35 micro-g rms were measured in the VET, and analysis methods herein predict 3.1 milliarcseeonds rms jitter for HST on-orbit.
Because the NCC is predicted to become the predominant disturbance source for HST, VET results indicate that HST will continue to meet the 7 miili-arcsecond pointing stability mission requirement in the post-SM3B era.
The purpose of this document is to describe details of the Vibration Emittance Test, define the analysis method used to compute NCC-induced disturbance loads, and predict Hubble Space Telescope on-orbit jitter due to the NCC. Four objectives of this work are listed in order of descending importance: 1) verify that HST will comply with the 7 milli-arcsecond pointing stability requirement after the installation of the NICMOS Cooling System (NCS) which includes the NCC, 2) quantify NCC-induced disturbances as measured in the VET, 3) characterize the spectral content of NCC emitted disturbances, and 4) assess structural dynamic coupling between NCC emitted disturbances and other HST structural modes.
Beyond application for HST, this work illustrates three items significant for structural dynamic analysis on other spacecraft programs.
Methods are presented to quantify and characterize micro-dynamic disturbances (greater than 9 micro-g rms) in ground test over a broad frequency range (0.001 Hz -50 Hz) for application to precision orbiting platforms.
The emitted disturbances from one cryogenic cooling machine are characterized spectrally, revealing spectral content at integer multiples of the fundamental disturbance frequency.
Finally, the NCC demonstrates new cryogenic cooling technology applicable to other infrared science space missions with stringent disturbance requirements.
This material is declareda work of the U.S. Government and is not subject to copyrightprotectionin the UnitedStates. 1
HST BACKGROUND
The Hubble Space Telescope is the premiere observatory for astronomy in visible and infrared wavelengths.
Unlike the other NASA Great Observatories,
HST was designed to be serviced onorbit, and therefore, HST functions as a high-precision optical platform for state-of-the-art science instruments during its 20-year mission.
During routine operation, HST achieves pointing stability levels of 3 milliarcseconds measured over 60-second rms intervals and thereby satisfies the 7 milli-aresecond rms mission requirement.
During the Second Servicing Mission in 1997, the NICMOS instrument was installed onboard the observatory to expand HST science capabilities into the infrared spectrum. Soon thereafter, thermal monitoring of the instrument revealed that an unexpected heat load was depleting cryogen within the N1CMOS internal dewar at a faster rate than planned. NICMOS science observations ceased in January 1999. Meanwhile The HST boresight spectral sensitivity to disturbances at the NCC mounting location is illustrated in Figure 1 . This disturbance rejection transfer function is a characteristic of the combined attitude control law and structural dynamic properties of the vehicle. The plot is typical of the twelve characteristic functions describing the HST attitude response due to force or torque loads applied at the NCC mass center. Figure 1 acquire at least 64 ensembles to reduce random errors to 25% or less with 95% confidence, and 5) select sensors to measure both rotational and translational disturbances.
Three additional requirements were added that were unique to the VET: 1) characterize VET system dynamics so that forces below the suspension frequency may be computed, 2) run the NCC compressor at two speeds to characterize surging disturbances as a function of speed, and 3) monitor acceleration levels during the VET for compliance with derived requirement levels (RSS acceleration less than 38 micro-g rms to meet the 7 mas rms HST jitter requirement, and 4.1 micro-g rms to meet the 0.77 mas rms NCC jitter requirement). The servo accelerometers were selected because of their potential for sensing low g-levels and low-frequency vibration. 3 The servo accelerometers were mounted in aluminum cubes in clusters of four, and attached to the NCC as shown in Figure 2 . Three servo accelerometer quads were mounted on three faces of the NCC to measure six degrees-of-freedom motion of the suspended machine. By mounting the accelerometers back-to-back, two independent measurements of each component of acceleration were acquired, thereby collecting two independent ensembles per test run. This technique was chosen to reduce the number of overall tests run without increasing random errors.
Eddy current probes were used to measure rigid-body displacements of the suspended NCC. The probes were mounted on test stands to measure displacements relative to the facility floor, as shown in Figure 3 . The objective of the displacement measurement was to resolve low-frequency forces below VET suspension frequencies.
Eddy probe data was also used for modal data processing.
Figure 2. Honeywell QA-2000 Servo Accelerometer Quad
Data from these and other sensors were acquired by the Pacific Instruments 6000 data acquisition system. One feature of the PI6000 allowed each accelerometer data channel to be acquired by two acquisition channels, set for different input scaling. This was done to achieve a large dynamic range of acceleration measurement. Previous disturbance measurements from the HOST mission, although corrupted by high background noise, indicated that peak NCC accelerations could approach 30 milli-g. At the low end of the dynamic range, measurement of 4.1 micro-g rms or less was required to verify compliance with the 0.77 mas rms NCC jitter allocation.
Setting the minimum-bit amplitude in the nano-g range ensured a small-amplitude measurement capability if the NCC was quieter than HOST measurements indicated. The NCC was suspended from the ceiling of the RATF using three 28-foot kevlar cords to achieve a lowfrequency lateral suspension approaching 0.17 Hz, as shown in Figures 5 and 6 . Suspending the NCC in this manner achieves a low-frequency suspension for VET Xl-axis and X2-axis translations and X3-axis rotation. The kevlar cords were attached to three pneumatic suspension devices ( Figure  7) , or "Anti-Gravity Machines" (AGMs), that isolated the payload from the test support structure installed at the RATF ceiling.
Ill-In 2 The black curve in Figure 4 shows the autospectrai density of the derived acceleration requirement at the NCC mass center at the 7 mas rms HST jitter level.
This curve is the autospectrum for a single component of acceleration.
If all three components of acceleration have this autospectra, they act together at the NCC mass center to produce 7 mas rms of HST jitter.
Similarly, the purple curve shows the derived acceleration requirement at 0.77 mas rms HST jitter. All VET measurements exceed the 0.77 mas rms NCC requirement, because the floor noise exceeds the requirement. RATF floor noise is well below the 7 mas rms HST pointing stability requirement, demonstrating why this facility and these sensors were selected for the VET project. Figure 6 . NCC Suspended during the VET The AGMs,actingindependently, providea lowfrequency suspension for VETXi-axisandX2-axis rotations andX3-axisvertical translation. 4 Facility nitrogen gas was regulated and used to pressurize the AGMs. Prior to running the NCC, background noise measurements were performed for spectral characterization of the VET suspension system. Autospectral densities of these measurements are shown in the following two figures. Figure 8 shows the lateral Xl-axis background noise using 6 spectral averages for AGMs on and 80 spectral averages for AGMs off. This plot shows that the lateral background noise was much greater with the AGMs on, and consequently, the test team decided to run the VET with the AGMs off, or unpressurized. With the AGMs unpressurized, the carriage ( Figure  7 ) rests on elastomeric pads against the body of the AGM. If the AGMs had been used during the VET, the background noise alone would have exceeded the 7 mas rms HST jitter requirement. Figure 9 is a similar plot for the vertical X3-axis background acceleration. A similar result is observed for this component of acceleration:
the AGMs introduce low-frequency noise below 0.6
Hz. Although only six spectral averages are used to compute the acceleration autospectrum with the AGMs on, Figure 9 shows that the AGMs provide good vertical isolation of the payload above 0.6 Hz. This illustrates the benefits of using AGMs for other applications.
,._, 10 "9 Generally, the acceleration transformation tensor, S, is a time variant tensor, as it depends upon NCC rotations over time relative to the static NCC position. NCC rotations were small, resulting in no loss of accuracy to use a time invariant tensor for VET post-processing.
VET mass center displacements and accelerations are computed from sensor measurements by inverting Equations (1) and (2), as shown in Equations (3) and (4). The VET mass center was slightly offset from the NCC mass center, so computation of NCC mass center displacements and accelerations requires another transformation of the output from Equations (3) and (4) that affects only rotational states. 
Modal testing was performed on the VET system for both configurations using a Kistler 9722A500 load cell hammer with a 1-inch gray silicon rubber tip and no extender mass. A l-inch thick foam pad was taped to the NCC as a hammer target (see Figure 14 ) to lengthen the duration of the input impulse. Numerous load application points were chosen to excite the six rigidbody degrees-of-freedom of the VET system to characterize NCC suspension dynamics.
X3-axis lateral response for VET Configuration
B. The red curve shows the experimental measurement, and the blue curve is the simulated time response of Equation (8) The modal testing equations of motion for hammer tap inputs and eddy probe and servo accelerometer sensor outputs are shown in Equations (8) and (9). They were derived from Equations (i), (2), (6), and (7). Time and frequency domain methods were used to tune these equations to match modal test data, validating the VET system dynamic model. For example, Figure 15 shows an overlay time response for Eddy Probe #6, measuring Modal parameters derived from the validated system dynamic models for VET Configurations A and B are shown in Tables 1 and 2, respectively.
The lateral suspension frequencies were slightly higher than expected for a 28-foot pendulum system, and the cause is the external NCC wire harness bundles, shown in Figure 6 . Inspection of the system dynamic equations of motion, Equation (5), shows that the wire harness stiffness acts in parallel with the pendulum "stiffness" to raise the system natural frequencies slightly. Figure 17 . This function shows that the suspension stiffness is the constant of proportionality between measured displacement and NCC emitted force below the suspension frequency.
Therefore, displacement sensors are used to measure NCC emitted force below the suspension frequency, and accelerometers are used to measure NCC emitted force above the suspension frequency. 
TEST RESULTS
Extraneous noise sources were minimized by restricting activity within the RATF during the VET.
Only the NCC and the PI6000 data acquisition system were inside the chamber during test. The NCC command 10 andmonitoring system waslocated outside theRATF, andwireharness cables wererouted through a small feed in thechamber wall.Prior tobeginning each test, theRATF specimen door wasclosed and thepneumatic seals were pressurized, thelightswere turned-off, and theman-door wasclosed by thetestconductor after starting thedataacquisition system. Dataacquisition wasstarted when theNCCoperator signaled thatthe compressor wasatthecorrect speed. Data acquisition lasted 17minutes (1020 seconds) foreach test. The NCCcompressor wasthenshut-down, anda portable air conditioning unitwasturned-on to blowcoolair directlyat the NCCto coolits outersurfaces in preparation forthenext test.Forty-three tests were run: fourtests withthecompressor running at6500 rpsand 26-tests at5800 rpsin Configuration A, andtwotests withthecompressor at6500 rpsand11-tests at5800 rpsinConfiguration B.
Withthe NCCrunning at 5800rps,NCCemitted disturbance accelerations werehigher thantheVET noise floorbutlowerthanthe7 masrmsHST jitter level, asFigure 18indicates. Theautospectrum was computed using30 spectral averages from data acquired inConfiguration A,and thissingle component ofacceleration is 13micro-g rms(0.001 Hz-20Hz). TheRSS acceleration ofthiscomponent withtheother twomeasured components yields 34micro-g rms, less than the 38 micro-grms derivedacceleration requirement. Onboard HST, if the NCC emits disturbances atthislevel, theresulting boresight jitter will be3.6masrms, exceeding theNCCrequirement but within HSTmission limits. in Figure  18 . The fundamental surging frequency is 3.5 Hz; surging also produces dynamic response at integer multiples of the fundamental frequency.
An increase in dynamic response is evident at the VET suspension frequency of 0.21 Hz, but this does not imply large surging disturbances at this frequency. Rather, it reveals a characteristic of the VET system dynamics that amplifies acceleration responses to disturbance inputs at the VET suspension frequency.
The transfer function reciprocal of Figure  16 , a force-input to acceleration-output transfer function, shows this effect. NCC surging accelerations also rise above the noise floor at frequencies below 0.01
Hz, suggesting a low-frequency disturbance characteristic.
Because disturbance forces are not proportional to acceleration below the suspension frequency, as discussed earlier, no conclusions will be made in this regard based upon acceleration measurement.
However, displacement measurements also reveal evidence of low-frequency NCC disturbances.
Spectral characteristics of VET displacement measurements support the observations made using acceleration measurements.
For VET Configuration A, Figure 19 shows the Xl-axis displacement autospectra for the NCC off and NCC on. after first blocking y, (t) from Equation (3) ,f<L , f>_f., (12) surging. The Xl-axis force autospectra is shown in Figure 20 . The fundamental surging frequency is at 3.5
Hz, and integer multiples of the surging frequency are evident up to 50 Hz. HST boresight jitter is computed by multiplying the load spectral density functions by complex MIMO transfer functions from the NCC mass center input loads to the HST boresight attitude outputs. An example of one of these transfer functions is shown in Figure 1 . Prior to performing this step, the load spectra in Equation (13) The linear analysis process described by Equations (10) through (14) Figure 16 , because the frequency content of the surging disturbance (3.5 Hz and above) is well separated above the VET suspension frequency. The linear analysis was repeated using a shorter ensemble length to increase the number of spectral averages and reduce uncertainties due to random errors from the averaging process. Because disturbances below the VET suspension frequencies were known to contribute insignificant jitter, only frequencies above 0.017 Hz were considered for these jitter computations.
Results of the linear frequency-domain analysis are shown in Table 3 . These results were computed using 132 spectral averages, 60-second ensembles, and no uncertainties were applied. VET RSS accelerations increase with increasing compressor speed, but HST jitter doesnot followthe same trend. The lower compressor speed produces larger disturbances below 0.5 Hz, the region of greatest sensitivity for the HST attitude control law, as shown in Figure 1 . Hence, HST jitter is higher for the lower compressor speed. Although NCC emitted disturbances have a broad range of spectral content (Figure 20) , the HST jitter caused by structural mode excitation was insignificant. HST has numerous structural modes above 1 Hz, as shown in Figure 1 , and several were excited by the NCC surging harmonics, but these responses did not dominate the HST jitter response. Results in Table 3 indicate that the VET background noise was the primary contributor to HST jitter, and this emphasizes the importance of using a quiet facility for disturbance testing of HST
VET
components.
An elementary uncertainty analysis was performed for the frequency-domain process to bound the errors in the HST jitter estimates. The largest systematic errors were a 5% (2or) error in VET mass properties and sensor mounting locations and a 10% (2a) error in the HST structural dynamic model. The RSS systematic error was 11% (2or). The normalized 2-sigrna random error due to spectral averaging, Equation (15), is a function of the number of ensembles, n, used in the averaging process. Using 132 ensembles for final jitter computations, the random error is 17% (2or).
2 e,_,, ,,/'ff (15) The overall uncertainty is the RSS of the random and systematic errors. 6
The uncertainty in HST jitter computations from VET measurements is 20% (2a). Therefore, the linear analysis estimate for HST jitter is 3.6 + 0.7 mas rms with 95% confidence.
NON-LINEAR rIME-DOMAIN ANALYSIS
The HST Pointing Control System simulation, HSTSIM, was used for the non-linear time-domain analysis.
The simulation was developed prior to HST launch in 1990, and it is maintained to match the changing on-orbit characteristics of the observatory. HSTSIM is a high-fidelity non-linear time domain simulation used to predict HST pointing performance during normal operating modes.
It 
